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No. 4560. AGREEMENT’ FOR RELIEF FROM OR THE
AVOIDANCE OF DOUBLE TAXATION OF INCOME
BETWEEN THE GOVERNMENT OF CEYLON AND
THE GOVERNMENT OF INDIA. SIGNED AT CO-
LOMBO, ON 10 SEPTEMBER 1956

WhereastheGovernmentof Ceylonandthe Governmentof India desire to
concludean Agreementfor relief from or the avoidanceof doubletaxationof
income chargeablein the two countries in accordancewith their respective
laws:

Now, therefore,the said two Governmentsdo herebyagreeas follows:

Article I

The taxeswhich arethesubjectof the presentAgreementare:

(a) In India;
the taxesimposedby theIndian Income-TaxAct, 1922 (XI of 1922).

(b) In Ceylon;
(i) the tax imposedby the Ceylon Profits Tax Act, 1948 (No. 5 of 1948),

(ii) thetax imposedby theCeylonIncomeTax Ordinance,1932 (2 of 1932)
exclusive of the taxes mentionedin sub-clauses(i), (ii) and.(iii) of
section45 (4) (b) of thesaidOrdinance.

The presentAgreementshall alsoapplyto taxesthatmaybelevied in India
under a Profits Tax Act, similar to the CeylonProfits Tax Act, 1948 (No. 5 of
1948), passedafter the dateof the presentAgreement.

Article II

The presentAgreementshall comeinto force on the date on which the
last of all suchthingsshallhavebeendonein India andCeylonas arenecessary
to give the Agreementthe force of law in India andCeylon respectively,and
shall thereuponhave effect for the assessmentyear 1950-51 andsubsequent
assessmentyears,

Providedthat in respectof the two assessmentyears 1950-51and1951-52,
insteadof the abatementprovidedfor in ArticlesIII, IV andV of this Agreement,

‘Came into force on 8 February1957, in accordancewith articleII.
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doubleincome-taxrelief in respectof incomestaxedboth in India andCeylon
shallbe computedandallowedasif theprovisionsof (i) the incomeTax (Double
TaxationRelief) (Ceylon)Rules, 1942 in India and(ii) section46 of theCeylon
IncomeTax Ordinance,1932 (2 of 1932) in Ceylon, apply.

Article III

Eachcountry shall make assessmentin the ordinary way under its own
laws; and where either country under the operationof its laws chargesany
income from the sourcesor categoriesof transactionsspecifiedin column I of
theSchedule1to thisAgreement(hereinafterreferredto astheSchedule)in excess
of the amount calculatedaccordingto the percentagesspecifiedin ColumnsII
andIII thereof, that countryshall allow an abatementequalto the lower of the
amountsof tax attributableto suchexcessin eithercountry.

Article IV

Whereanyincomeaccruingor arisingoutsidethetwo countriesis chargeable
to tax in boththe countries,eachcountryshall allow anabatementequalto one
half of the lower amount of tax attributable in either country to such doubly
taxed income.

Article V

Where at the time of assessmentin one country thetax attributablein the
othercountryto theexcessor the doublytaxedincomereferredto in ArticlesIII
and IV is not known, the first countryshall makea demandwithout allowing
any abatement,but shall hold in abeyancefor a period of one year (or such
longer period as may be allowed by the Income-tax Officer in his discretion)
the collectionof a portion of thedemandequalto an amountestimatedby him
to be the abatementlikely to be due. If the assesseeproducesa certificateof
assessmentin the other countrywithin the period of one year or any longer
period allowedby theIncome-taxOfficer, theuncollectedportionof thedemand
shall be adjustedagainstthe abatementallowableunderthe Agreement;but if
no suchcertificate is producedwithin the aforesaidperiod, the abatementshall
ceaseto be operativeandthe outstandingdemandshallbe collectedforthwith.

‘Seep. 76 of this volume.
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Article VI

An individual of Indian domicile, who is non-residentin Ceylon, shall be
entitledto relief from the CeylonGovernmentequalto the excessof the Ceylon
tax paid by him, by deduction or otherwise, on his Ceylon income for any
assessmentyearoverthe amountwhichbearsthe sameproportionto the amount
which would be payableby him for that yearby way of Ceylontax if he were
residentin Ceylonandchargeablein respectof his total incomefrom all sources,
whereverarising, as the amountof suchCeylonincome bearsto the amountof
such total incomefrom all sources:

(a) in respectof the five assessmentyearscommencingwith the assessmentyear
1950-51,and

(b) in respectof any assessmentyearsubsequentto the assessmentyear1954-55
provided that during that assessmentyear the option provided for in the
first and secondprovisos to sub-section(1) of section 17 of the Indian
Income-taxAct, 1922, is availableto individuals residentin Ceylonin regard
to the Indiantax payableby them.

Article VII

(1) Thetaxationauthoritiesof the ContractingGovernmentsshallexchange
such information (being information which is at their disposalunder their
respectivetaxationlaws in the normalcourseof administration)as is necessary
for carrying out the provisionsof the presentAgreement. Any information so
exchangedshall be treated as secretand shall not be disclosedto any person
other than those concernedwith the assessmentand collection of the taxes
which are the subjectof the presentAgreement. No information as aforesaid
shall be exchangedwhich would disclose any trade, business,industrial or
professionalsecret or trade process.

(2) As usedin this Article, the term “taxation authorities” means, in the
caseof India, the Commissionersof Income-Tax,the AssistantCommissioners
of Income-taxortheIncome-taxOfficers; in thecaseof Ceylon,theCommissioner
of Income-taxor his authorisedrepresentative.

Article VIII

(a) Nothing in this Agreementshall be construedas modifying or inter-
preting in any mannerthe provisionsof the relevanttaxation laws in force in
eithercountry.

(b) If any questionarisesin any country as to whether any income falls
within anyoneof the itemsspecifiedin theScheduleandif sounderwhich item,
the questionshall be decided without any referenceto the treatmentof such
incomein the assessmentmadeby the othercountry.
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Article IX

The Scheduleto this Agreementmay be modified from time to time by
agreementbetweenthe Governmentsof the two countriesand referenceto the
Schedulein the foregoing Articles shall be read as referencesto the Schedule
as modified.

Article X

The presentAgreementshall continuein effect indefinitely but either of
the Contracting Governmentsmay, on or before the 30th Septemberin any
calendaryear, give to the other Contracting Governmentwritten notice of
termination,andin sucheventthepresentAgreementshall ceaseto haveeffect
in relation to assessmentsfor the years of assessmentcommencingafter the
said date.

THE SCHEDULE

(SeeArticle III)

Sourceof incomeor nature of
transactionfrom which incomeis

derived

Percentageof incomewhich each country
isentitled to chargeunder tht Agreement

Remarks

I II III IV

1. (a) Salaries including pension 100 percent,by thecountry Nil by the
paid by employersotherthan in which the salary is other
Government earnedby service

(b) Salaries including pension 100 percent,by thecountry Nil by the
paidby Government which paysthe salary other

2. (a) Intereston Securities issued 100 per cent, by India Nil by Cey-
by the Central Government Ion
or a State Government in
India

(b) Interest on securities issued 100 per cent,by Ceylon Nil by India
by theGovernmentof Ceylon

(c) Interest on securities other 100percent,by thecountry Nil by the
than Government securities in which thelocal author- other

ity or company issuing
the securitiesis situated

3. Incomefrom houseproperty 100 percent, by thecountry Nil by the
in which the property is other
situated

No. 4560
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Sourceof incomeor nature of
transactionfrom whichincomeis

derived

Percentageof incomewhich eachcountry
u entitled to chargeunderthe Agreement

Remarks

I II III IV

4. Incomefrom professionor voca- 100percent,by thecountry Nil by the
tion in which the servicesare other

rendered

5. (a) Rentor royalty from leaseor
hireof property

(is) Rentor royaltyor licencefees
or any like consideration Property in
arisingfromrights grantedin sub-items
respectof property 100per cent.by thecountry Nil by the (a), (6), (c)

(c) Rent or royalty or any like in which the property is other & (e) here-
consideration arising from situated in shall
any interestin property not in-

(d) Profits orgainsfrom dealings 1 dudehou-
in property or any interest se proper-
in property ty referred

to in item
(e) Rent or royalty for theuseof 100per cent,by thecountry Nil by the 3 above

or for the privilege of using in which theassetis used other
patents,copyrights,goodwill,
trade marks and other like
property

(f) Interestderivedfrom money 100per cent.by thecountry Nil by the
lent in onecountryandutilis- in which the money is other
ed by the borrower in the utilised
other

(g) Transportby Seaor Air 100 per cent,by thecountry Nil by the
in which the traffic orig- other
mates

6. (a) Goodsmanufacturedor pur- 100per cent,by thecountry Nil by the
chasedin one country and in which the goods are other
sold to a buyer in the other manufactured or pur-
country without having a chased
branchor regular agencyin
the latter country

(b) Goodsmanufacturedby oron 50 percent,by eachcountry 50 per cent.
behalf of a person in one by each
country and sold by him in country
the other country through a
branchor regularagency

(c) Goods purchasedby a mer- 33’/~ per cent, by the 66’/,percent.
chantin onecountryandsold country in which the by the
through a branchor regular goodsare purchased other
agency in the other country
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Sourceof incomeor natureof
transactionfrom which incomeis

derived

Percentageof incomewhich each country
isentitled to chargeunderthe Agreement

Remarks

I II III IV

(d) Goods purchasedthrough a 12’/~ per cent, by the 87’/, per cent.
buying establishmentin one country in which the by the
country and sold by a mer- goods are purchased other
chant in the othercountry

(e) Metal ores,minerals,mineral 100percent,by thecountry Nil by the
oilsandforestproduceextrac- in which mineralsarecx- other
tedin onecountryandsold to tracted
apurchaserin theotherwith-
out any further manufactur-
ing process and without a
branchor regular agency in
the latter country

(f) As abovebutsoldin theother 75 per cent, by thecountry 25 per cent.
country through a branchor in which mineralsare cx- by the
regularagencyin thatcountry tracted country in

which sa-
les are
made

7. (a) Films producedin onecoun- 100percent,by thecountry Nil by the
try andsold to a purchaserin of production other
theotherwithout any further
processand without having
anagencyin thelattercountry

(is) Films producedin one coun- 50percent,by eachcountry 50 per cent.
try and exhibited by the by each
producerin theothercountry country
through a regular agency in
that country

(c) Films exhibitedin one coun- 75 per cent, by the country 25 per cent.
try by distributors (other in which they are cx- by the
than producers)in the other hibited other
country

8. Any income derived from a 100per cent,by thecountry Nil by the
sourceor categoryof transactions in which the income other
not mentionedin anyof thefore- actually accruesor arises
going itemsof the Schedule
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IN FAITH WHEREOF, the plenipotentiariesof Ceylonand India havesigned
the presentAgreementin Hindi and English languages(the English text shall
prevail in caseof conflict betweenthe two texts) andhaveaffixed theretotheir
seals.

DONE in duplicatein Colombo on the 10th day of September,1956.

Forthe Governmentof Ceylon:

Signedby StanleyDE ZOYSA
In the presenceof: (Signed) S. F. AMERASINGHE

PermanentSecretaryto the Ministry of Finance

For theGovernmentof India:

Signedby B. N. CHAKRAVARTY

In the presenceof: (Signed) K. RANGASWAMI

First Secretary(Commercial) High Commissionfor India in Ceylon, Colombo
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